Abstract. This paper systematically analyzed the imbalance between economic development and ecological environmental protection in provinces of China. A coordination degree evaluation method based on comprehensive economic index and comprehensive environmental index has been established and used to assess the coordinated development at three levels. The results showed: 1) for all China's 31 provinces, the environmental conditions have been lagging behind the regional economic development.
Introduction
Contradiction between economic development and ecological environment has caused widespread concern throughout international and domestic communities, and formulating an effective response to such conflict has become a major concern in China which is in rapid modernization and urbanization process [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In the interests of promoting the sustainable development of China's economy and society, several scholars have conducted studies on the degree of coordination between economic development and ecological environment in both national [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and provincial dimension [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Previous studies showed, in provinces and cities in eastern China with relative high level of economic and social development, degree of coordination between economic development and ecological environment have remained at a high level. Conversely, in provinces, autonomous regions and cities in central and western China, the degree of coordination has declined at a low level [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Recently, studies on degree of coordination between economy and environment have also extended to fields include energy, tourism and urbanization.
However, the methods and results of previous studies also showed a certain degree of onesidedness and inaccuracy. Current research has focused almost exclusively on macroeconomic indicators such as GDP and industrial structure, environmental pressure indicators such as industrial emission and ecological environmental status indicators such as landscape vegetation and land use patterns. The present study proposes a comprehensive index system for evaluating the degree of coordination between economic development and ecological environment in China.
Methodology Index System for Coordination Degree Assessment
The evaluation system is divided into three levels. The first layer, refers to as the target layer, includes economic development layer and ecological environment layer, measures the overall level of economic development and ecological environment status of coordination degree between economic development and ecological environment. The second layer, the criteria layer, includes 9 layers such as overall level of economic development, opening up, environmental pressure, etc. The third level includes 22 assessment indicators (Table 1) . a CNY refers to China Yuan, which the official currency and the main currency in circulation of China.
Data Set
Taking 2014 as base year of evaluation, the values of economic development and ecological environment indicators in Table 1 are obtained in 31 provincial administrative regions (including provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions, except Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan) from surveys, statistics, and yearbooks [26] [27] [28] . Meaning and calculation methods of part of indicators with Chinese characteristics are depicted below.
Results

Oveall Results of Coordinated Development
The computational results on comprehensive economic index, comprehensive environmental index and coordinated development index of provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions are shown in Table 2 . It can be seen that, economic development scored higher than ecological environment in all the 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions in China during the study period (year 2014). Moreover, there were large gaps between economic development and ecological environment. Indicated that in China, which is in rapid modernization and industrialization processes, the environmental pressure were synchronously upgrading with economic advancement and the ecological construction has been lagging behind economic development. For the degree of coordinated development, coordinated development indexes of 21 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions including Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Guangdong and Inner Mongolia exceeded 0.7000, and the average value of coordinated development indexes of which was 0.7224. Indicated that the overall coordinated development level in China was low coordinated level and most provinces in China were in the early stage of coordinated development between economic development and ecological environment. However, only Tianjin scored 0.8508 in coordinated development index and achieved the moderately coordinated level. Furthermore, coordinated development indexes of 10 provinces and autonomous regions including Shaanxi, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Henan and Shanxi were lower than 0.7000. Among which, Shanxi and Gansu scored 0.6361 and 0.6245, respectively. Indicated that the economy-environment systems of such 10 provinces and autonomous regions were in transition phase of coordinated development, Shanxi and Gansu were close to the edge of maladjustment. 
Results of Main Economic Development Indicators
Overall Level of Economic Development and Industrial Structure.
The computational results on indicators about overall level of economic development and industrial structure are shown in Table 3 . It can be seen that, firstly, Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai and Jiangsu scored 1 in ED1 (GDP per capita). Inner Mongolia and Zhejiang also achieved scores closed to 1. Liaoning, Fujian, Shandong and Guangdong scored more than 0.8000 in ED1, which was closed to the ideal status. Indicated that the circle of economy around the capital and Yangtze River Delta were still the most economically developed regions of China, and the eastern coastal region was still the key areas of China's economic development. However, except for Tianjin, central and western regions including Anhui, Hunan, Chongqing, Guizhou and Yunnan showed higher levels in ED7 (average annual growth rate of GDP). Indicated that such regions had great potential for development.
In addition, it was apparent that for most provinces with high scores in ED2, (industrial added value per capita indicator) the scores of ED1 were also high. Indicated that provinces with high level of economic development also made good performance in industrial development. The results also showed that industries, especially manufacturing, is the backbone of China's economy. However, Shaanxi and Jilin scored 0.8470 and 0.9338 in ED2, respectively, the ED1 scores of these two provinces were only 0.6248 and 0.6688. Imbalance between industry and regional economy in these two provinces implied that reliance on the energy industry, extensive development, single industrial structure and other problem demanded prompt solution.
Thirdly, ED1 score of Guangdong was only 0.8431. Such result was different from popular knowledge that Guangdong was the most economically developed province in China, and there was serious regional development imbalance in Guangdong, especially between Pearl River Delta and the rest areas. Urbanization and Urban-rural Development.
The computational results on indicators about urbanization are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen that, in Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai, the degree of urbanization of the population and living standards of urban and rural residents achieved the desired state. Scores of the three indicators of Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian and Guangdong also approach the ideal level. Indicated that, provinces in the eastern region, especially southeast coastal areas, had a high level of urbanization, urban and rural development of these provinces was also relatively balanced. Moreover, for all provinces except Xinjiang Qinghai, and Tibet, scores of ED5 (disposable income of urban residents) exceeded 0.9000, indicated that in most areas of China, income levels and living standards of urban residents were at or approach the ideal state. However, in central and western provinces, especially western provinces including Guizhou, Yunnan, Gansu, Qinghai and Tibet, the income level of farmers (ED6) was at a low level. Finally, for Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Chongqing, Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai and Ningxia, there were large score gaps (over 0.2000) between ED4 (ratio of population urbanization) and ED6 (net income of farmers). Indicated that, in these provinces, the fast urbanization process has resulted in development disconnection between urban and rural. According to related government documents and planning, supply-side reform is one of the core tasks of China's development in the thirteenth Five-Year period. To characterize the difficulty of supply-side reform, the scoring evaluation results of indicators about pressure for reforms and opening up are shown in Table 5 . The results showed, firstly, coastal provinces and municipalities including Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Fujian, Shandong, Liaoning and Guangdong scored high in ED7 (foreign direct investment per capita) and ED8 (total import and export). Coastal regions showed high degrees of opening up and strong ability to attract foreign investment. However, such provinces and municipalities scored uneven in ED13 (ratio of exports in total import and export), indicated that due to the varied industrial structure and market demand, the provinces had different emphases on import and export. From Table 7 , in energy provinces including Hebei, Shanxi, Liaoning and Xinjiang, and manufacturing provinces including Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Guangdong, the ratio of exports was high. Indicated that heavy industries and manufacturing were dominated sectors of China's foreign economy and trade. In addition, it is noteworthy that for Tianjin, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Jilin, Jiangxi, Hainan and Chongqing there were large score gaps (over 0.2500) between ED7 and ED8. Showed that such provinces had great potential for opening up. Secondly, inventory backlog of real estate is the primary problem China faced in destocking reform. From the scoring results of ED10 (ratio of real estate investment in total fixed assets investment), scores of Beijing and Shanghai were 0.2796 and 0.2815, respectively. Showed that the two cities with highest level of economic and social development in China were under the greatest pressure of real estate destocking. Meanwhile, Zhejiang, Guangdong, Hainan and Chongqing have also been facing grim situation of real estate destocking.
Thirdly, high debt is the major obstacle in the processes of industrial structure adjustment and upgrading of China's enterprises. From the scoring results of ED11 (asset-liability ratio of abovescale industrial enterprises), all of the 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions made poor performance in this indicator. In energy and industrial province such as Hebei, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang and provinces with relatively backward economic development such as Qinghai, Gansu, the situation of high debt enterprises was particularly serious.
Finally, overcapacity is also a major problem of industrial structure optimization and reform of economic mode in China. From the scoring results of ED12 (output of industrial products of industries with excess capacity), Hebei, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, and Guangdong were in serious condition of overcapacity. Meanwhile, severity of overcapacity didn't show any correlation with economic development level. Indicated that industrial and product structure, and the reliance of regional economy on leading industries were devisive factors of decapacity reform. 
Results of Main Ecological Environmental Indicators
Environmental Pressure and Sudden Environmental Risk.
Scoring results of indicators about environmental pressure and sudden environmental risk are shown in Table 6 . The two indicators characterize sudden and cumulative risks that regional ecological environments suffered. Firstly, for all the 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions except Tianjin and Inner Mongolia, scores of EE1 (industrial wastewater emission of 104 CNY industrial added value) were low. Indicated that, high discharge intensity of industrial wastewater was a common environmental stress factor in China. Secondly, it can be found from the scoring results of EE2 (industrial exhaust emission of 104 CNY industrial added value), discharge pressure of industrial exhaust showed significant heterogeneities on location, regional leading industries and energy structure. Energy and heavy industry provinces such as Hebei, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Heilongjiang and Xinjiang, generally showed strong industrial emission intensity. Indicated that the economic-environmental efficiency of such provinces was relative low. Economically developed regions including Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Fujian scored relative high in indicator EE2. It is noteworthy that, there was a great gap between scores of EE1 and EE2 in provinces along large rivers. For instance, emission intensity of industrial wastewater (characterized by EE1) was higher than industrial exhaust (characterized by EE2) in Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang that close to Yangtze River, Guangdong that close to Pearl River and Fujian with abundant water resources. Indicated that, due to the great demand for water consumption, industrial enterprises that may emit large quantities of industrial wastewater were mostly located in the surrounding large water bodies.
Thirdly, EE3 (CO2 emission of 104 CNY GDP) scores of provinces in central China including Hebei, Shanxi, Inner Mongolia and northwestern China including Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, Xinjiang were low. Indicated that, carbon emission intensity of central and western provinces was relative high and the energy efficiency of such provinces was relative low. Shanxi, Inner Mongolia and Ningxia scored 0.1657, 0.2212 and 0.1385 in EE3, respectively, indicated that the energy structure and efficiency of these three provinces needed to be improved. 
Environmental Governance and Ecological Conditions.
Scoring results of indicators about environmental governance and ecological conditions are shown in Table 7 . From the scoring results of EE5 (treatment rate of life garbage) and EE8 (urban green coverage), most of provinces made good performances in urban greening, treatment and disposal of municipal solid waste. Indicated that most provinces and cities achieved some success in the field of urban environmental management. However, scoring results of EE6 (Ratio of industrial pollution control investment in GDP) showed the investment intensity in industrial pollution control of all the 31 provinces was low and far below the ideal level. Moreover, scoring results of EE7 (water resources per capita) showed that, water scarcity was a major ecological environmental problem China faced. Although in areas with abundant water resources such as Jiangxi, Fujian and Guangxi, water resources per capita were below the ideal level.
From the scoring results of EE9 (area ratio of nature reserve), nature reserve area showed certain spatial heterogeneities. Nature reserve area of the middle and lower reaches of the Yellow River Basin (including Hebei, Shandong, Shanxi, Henan and Shaanxi), middle and lower reaches of Yangtze River Basin (including Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Hunan and Hubei) and southeast coast (including Fujian, Guangdong and Guangxi) were relative small. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Comprehensive economic evaluation index and comprehensive environmental evaluation index are calculated and evaluated to characterize the level of economic development and ecological environmental conditions in 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions of China. For all the 31 provincial-level administrative regions, the ecological and environmental conditions have been lagging behind the regional economic development. Moreover, except a small part of central and western provinces such as Hunan, Sichuan and Tibet, there were relative big gaps between ecological environmental construction and economic development in most provinces. Based on calculation and evaluation results of economic and environmental indexes, coordinated development index is defined to characterize the degree of coordination between economic development and ecological environment. The average value of coordinated development indexes of 31 provinces was 0.7224 and coordinated development indexes of 21 provinces were higher than 0.7000. Indicated that the overall coordinated development level in China was low coordinated level and most provinces in China were in the early stage of coordinated development. Coordination degrees of eastern regions were higher than central and western regions, implied the regional and spatial imbalance of coordinated development. From the indicators on economic development, the overall level of economic development and urbanization of most provinces were relative high. However, in parts of central and western provinces, over-reliance on industry and imbalance between urban and rural development were major obstacles to coordinated development. Reforms, especially supply-side reform and expanding of opening up, are major tasks in the process of economic and social development during Thirteen Five period. From the computation results of relative indicators, high debt and overcapacity were the main resistance to the reform process and coordinated development. From the indicators on ecological environment, most provinces made good performance in urban environmental management and air pollution control. However, low investment in industrial pollution control and undesirable aquatic ecological environment may affect the coordinated development of economyenvironment system.
At the regional level, regional development imbalance has been a common feature of the two regions. Therefore, it's necessary to develop integrated development policy and adjust the mode of development and prevent the development disconnection between Beijing and surrounding areas, Yangtze River Delta and middle and upper reaches of Yangtze River basin.
